
Customer Name

Daytime Phone

Email

Account ID

Condenser Serial Number* 
(outside unit)

Make/Model

Date of Purchase 
(from proof of purchase/invoice)

Number of condensers (outside units)
(one rebate per condenser)

Address

Include your proof of purchase, and photo of outside unit serial number (if serial number 
is not on proof of purchase) with this form and email/mail it to the Energy Innovation Team. 
rebates@greenmountainpower.com      Rebates - GMP Energy Innovation Team     68 Merchants Row, Rutland, VT 05701 

Customers installing heat pump/s at a business must include a completed W9 form and W9 form  
must match name on GMP account.  www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/fw9.pdf 

Check out the latest Terms & Conditions and qualified equipment list at www.greenmountainpower.com.  

Allow 4 weeks for your rebate to be processed and your rebate check to be sent.

Would you like a free Sensibo controller?
Add extra convenience with a Sensibo! It helps you set 
the temp and control your heat pump from your smart 
phone. GMP will give you one free of charge, when you 
enroll in our eControl program and connect your Sensibo 
to your heat pump and GMP!* These connected Sensibos 
also help lower costs for all GMP customers, because on 
peak energy use days, we’ll alert you and then adjust  
the temp a few degrees so you stay comfortable while 
we reduce power use! 

*Note: A $60 charge will be applied to your account if your Sensibo 
is not connected within 60 days. 

Would you like to go paperless?
You’re making a difference by switching to a heat pump! 
And you can reduce your carbon footprint even more,  
by switching to eBilling! Paperless monthly energy  
statements cut carbon and clutter while saving trees.  

YES! - I’d like to join and get the convenience 
        of a free Sensibo. Enroll me now!

YES! - Enroll me in eBilling so I can reduce my 
        carbon footprint even more.

Address where heat pump installed:

Same as above Different Address (below)

Send rebate to:

Same as above Mail to Adress (below)

(If multiple condensers, seperate serial numbers with a comma)

You will need your proof of purchase/invoice to fill out this form, and you must include it with the form when you send it to us!

*Outside unit serial number must match proof of purchase, if proof 
  of purchase does not show serial number, please include a photo 
  of the serial number on the outside unit/s.

Do you qualify for extra savings?
Check the box to attest to your household income.

Moderate Income Rebate 
extra $300 - total rebate is  
$700 per condenser

Low Income Rebate 
extra $600 - total rebate is  
$1,000 per condenser

1 person - $66,400

2 people - $75,800

3 people - $85,400

4 people - $94,800

5 people - $102,400

Size of Household

1 person - $44,250

2 people - $50,550

3 people - $56,900

4 people - $63,200

5 people - $68,240

Size of Household

Valid on qualified products: Ductless Products    Ducted Products

Sign up and save on heat pumps! For program details, rebate amounts,  
and the latest terms and conditions visit www.greenmountainpower.com. 

GMP Heat Pump Rebate Form

mailto:rebates%40greenmountainpower.com?subject=GMP%20Heat%20Pump%20Rebate
file:https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/fw9.pdf
https://greenmountainpower.com/
https://ashp.neep.org/#!/product_list/veic_ductless
https://ashp.neep.org/#!/product_list/veic_ducte
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